AGENDA
REVITALIZATION AND BEAUTIFICATION ADVISORY BOARD MEETING
CITY HALL CONFERENCE ROOM
MAY 8, 2018
2:00 PM

I. Approval of Minutes
   A. Regular Meeting – Tuesday, April 10, 2018

II. Communications
   A. Administrative - Brenda Shambo
   B. Special Projects – Gary Pitts, Brenda Shambo
      a. Train Depot Repairs and Entrance Project
      b. Mini Parks beside the Pedestrian Bridge
      c. List of Completed Special Projects

III. Committee Reports
   A. Arbor Day, Tree City A&B – Ellen Dean, Pat Libby
   B. Beautification & Revitalization Awards – Carolyne Hollis
      a. Presented to Alabama Credit Union and Tanger Outlet Center
   C. Fall Decorations – Pat Davis, Deborah Mixon
   D. Seasonal Plantings - Gary Pitts, John Graham
   E. Tree Committee, Tree City C&D - Josh Roberts, Terry Underwood
   F. Christmas Decorations – Carolyne Hollis, Gary Pitts, Chad Watkins

IV. New Business
   A. Hamburg Building
   B. Resignation of Ms. Pat Libby
   C. Dog Park Maintenance

V. Adjourn

NEXT MEETING SCHEDULED FOR TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2018
UNLESS A SPECIAL MEETING NEEDS TO BE CALLED
AT 2:00PM